[Neovascularization aggravated hepatic fibrosis in combined hypoxia NASH rat model].
Objective: To optimize the construction of combined hypoxia NASH rat model on the basis of preliminary work, and to explore the role of neovascularization in the process of hepatic fibrosis. Methods: 32 rats were divided randomly to four groups that were null control group(A group ), hypoxia group(B group), high fat diet group(C group ) and high fat diet plus hypoxia group (D group ),treated with null , Intraperitoneal injection of NaNO(2), high fat diet and high fat diet plus Intraperitoneal injection of NaNO(2) respectively. Every group was observed for 16 weeks, B and D group was treated with Intraperitoneal injection of NaNO(2) 20 mg/kg.d at the laster 8 weeks. Liver histology NASH activity score(NAS) and Fibro score(FibroS), biochemical index were detected in this combined hypoxia NASH rat model(D group), meanwhile the changes of HIF1α, inflammatory factor and neovascularization were measured by ELISA, realtime PCR and immunohistochemistry. Results: Liver tissue NAS > 4 was seen in C and D group. D group showed NASH characteristics, including significantly steatosis at liver acinar 3 area(mostly a microvesicular type fat droplets mixed with macrovesicular type), hepatocyte balloon degeneration, obvious lobular inflammation, while fibrosis score increased significantly, including visible hepatic sinusoid fibrosis, fibrosis around portal vein, and bridging fibrosis in a considerable portion of the rats. Compared with C group, biochemical indicators of aspartate aminotransferase (AST), HIF1α, neovascularization-related VEGFA, VEGFR2 mRNA level increased obviously and the expression of immunohistochemistry VEGFR2, CD34 enhanced markedly in D group(p < 0.05). Conclusion: A combined hypoxia NASH rat model can be established throught feeding 16 weeks' high-fat diet then intraperitoneal injection of NaNO(2) 20 mg / kg.d at the laster 8 weeks, meanwhile chronic hypoxia can accelerate this combined hypoxia NASH model liver fibrosis process. In this process neovascularization promoted the formation of hepatic fibrosis in this model.